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HISTORIC COLOGNE
CATHEDRAL FALLING.

A thing ceases to bo a luxury after
we have money enough to afford It.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYER do not
»ta!n the hands or spot the kettle, except
(reed and purple.

Sargent's Pictures Rare.

Only three pictures by John 9.
; Sargent have been offered at auction

lin recent years. A head of a girl
wearing a red shawl brought $750 at
Christie's. A portrait of Ellen 'i'er-

\ ry, which fetched $6,000 and was sold
subsequently for $15,000, and a half-

j length portrait of a lady sold iu 1903
for $685.

SAITH THE OWL.

In the comic opera of life the chorus
girls are cooks.

One good thing about rainbow gold

; Is that we can't squander it on bar-
gains.

Many a fond young writer's hopes
come home coffined in long white en-

' velopes.
The only jewels that man should not

be ashamed to wear are the beads of
honest toil.

Go abroad and Godspeed you, my

j friends. But forget the sights you see
1 before you see me again.

1 A modern financier Is a youth of to-
day who can marry and make his fa-
ther-ln-law take care of them both.

Consider the ways of the popular
chaperon. She hath ears that hear

! not and eyes that obsolutely refuse to
behold anything.

BOY'S TERRIBLE ECZEMA.

Mouth and Eyes Covered with Crusts
?Hands Pinned Down?Miracu-

lous Cure by Cuticura.

"When my little toy wn six months
old, he had eczema. Mhc 3oren extenu-

|el so quickly over the whole body
that wo at or.ee called in t!io doctor.
We thep went to another doctor,
but he Ojjtild not help him, and in our
despair *e went to a third one. Mat- I
ters be;amo so bad that he had regu-
lar holes in his cheeks, large enough

to put a finger into. The food had to
be siveu with a spoon, for his mouth
was covered with crusts as thick as
a finger, and whenever he opened the
mouth they began to bleed and sup-
purate, as did also his eyes. Hands,
arms, chest and back, in short the
whole body w«s covered over and
over. We had ho rest by day or night.
Whenever he was laid in his bed, we
had to pin his hands down; otherwise
he would scratch his face and make
an open sore. I think his face must
have itched most fearfully.

"We finally thought nothing could
help, and I had made up my mind to
send my wife with the child to Eu-
rope, hoping that the sea air might ;
cure him, otherwise he was to be put I
under good medical care there. But, j
Lord be blessed, matters came differ- |
ently, and we soon saw a miracle. A
friend of ours spoke about Cuticura. !
We made a trial with Cuticura Soap, ;
Ointment and Resolvent, and within j
ten days or two weeks we noticed a
decided improvement. Just as quickly
as tho sickness had appeared it also
began to disappear, and within ten
weeks the child was absolutely well, 1
and his skin was smooth and white
as never before. F. Hohrath. Presi-
dent of the C. L. Hohrath Company,
Manufacturers of Silk Ribbons, 1 to 20
Rink Alley, South Bethlehem, Pa.,
June 5, 190.r >,"

New York's Diamond Cross.
New York city has the largest dia- i

mond cross in the world, though it
is not recognized as such. Its main
line runs along Maiden lane, with its
foot resting on Broadway and its |
arms extending north and south along \
Nassau street. Here there are 480 J
men in the diamond business and
there are more of the gems there j
than in the same space in any other
c'ty. I

Cologne. Cologne cathedral, the
glory o! tko faraous Rheniffh city, la
in a really dangerous ctato. Recent-
ly several pieces of carved stone fell
to the street and passersby lmd many
narrow escapes. The central portal

of the cathedral was immediately
closed. Since then great blocks of
masonry have fallen away and more
serious damage is feared. A commit-
tee of architects was summoned and
scaffolding erected. From this the
architects made an exhaustive ex-

amination and discovered that the
masonry of both the chief entrance
and the south entrance is loose and
has crumbled to such an extent that

THE COLOGNE CATHEDRAL.
the two portals were in danger of
falling. Should this have occurred
the damage might have been enor-
mous. The facades have been shored
up and the work of restoration will be
at once begun. Rain is believc-d to
have hastened the crun'ibling, but the
architects blame the German Roman-
esque builders of the Thirteenth cen-
tury, for the columns are found not
to be solid pillars, but pilasters or
piers. Of these at least 400 blocks
are found to be loose.

Cologne cathedral is almost as well
Itnown in the United States as in
Europe. It took over 600 years to

complete, largely because of the neg-

lect and apathy of the church authori-
ties in the three centuries preceding
the nineteenth.. The cathedral is ac-
knowledged to bo the finest piece of
Gothic architecture in the world.
There have been modern critics, who,
while conceding its beauty and term-
ing it a noble and impressive example,
still declare it disappoints because the
compass had been too much for the
creative genius. The cathedral stands
on the site of a previous structure
built in 814, but burned down In the
twelfth century. In 1248 the present
cathedral was begun. The choir was
finished in 1322, the-nave in 1390 and
the south tower in 1447. Then came

centuries of neglect. In 1796 the
French army used the cathedral to
store hay in and also stripped the
leaden roofs in order to make bullets.

In 1823 an attempt was made to
renovate and complete the structure,
but little work was done until 1842,
when the work was seriously taken
in hand. The final touches were giv-
en in 1880 and on October 15 of that
year the completion was celebrated
by a service at which the kaiser,
William I, was present. The building
has cost over $10,000,000. The cathe-
dral is 440 feet long and the famous
spires, the highest in the world, are
528 feet. The central portal is 93 feet
high a'nd 3l feet wide and the south
portt.l 38 feet high and 18 feet wide.
These are the two portions r.t present
in imminent danger. In shape tlio cv
lli.'i'i >1 is a cruclf' rm basilica. There
are two choirs, the eastern dedicated
to St. Peter, the western to St. Mary.
Surrounding the choirs are eight
chapels. A feature of great beauty is
an external gallery around the apse.

The reputed bones of the legendary
three kings of the east are preserved
in a golden shrine in one of the chap-
els, which are used as the cathedral's
treasure vaults. The chapels also con-

tain the tombs of several of the arch-
bishops.

The narrow, crooked streets, con-
taining houses of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries, have been oblit-
erated from the neighborhood of the
cathedral, which now stands, reveal-
ing all its beauty, in the center of a
fine, open space.

Soipe year or two ago it was hu-
morously stated in the German press

that Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan was ne-
gotiating for the purchase of Cologne
cathedral, desiring to remove it bod-
ily to the United States to take tjie
place of the Anglican cathedral of St.
John the Divine, now slowly build-
ing in New York city.

WILL PROSECUTE STANDARD OIL

J. J. Sullivan, Cleveland District At-
torney, to Push Case.

Chicago.?John J. Sullivan, of Cleve-
land, 0., who is coming to Chicago, to
prosecute the Standard Oil company
on evidence of railroad rebates uncoy- 1

JOHN J. SULLIVAN.
(District Attorney Who \Vill Prosecute i

the Standard Oil Company.)

ered at Cleveland, has for seven years >
been United States district attorney j
for the northern district, of Ohio. Mr. I
Sullivan is 40 years old and was born j

,in New York city. When l te was tea j
; years old he was adopted by ex»Attor- '
ney General James McCartney, of 1111- j
nois, then a resident of Flora, 111. A j

; year later he was sent to Mr. McCart- j
ney's sister-in-law at Gustavus, 0., I
where he was brought up. He was
graduated from the Gustavus academy
and in 1885 was admitted to the bar.
From 1890 to 1896 he was prosecuting
attorney of Trumbull county. As a

| member of the state senate he present-
' ed at different times the names of J.
; B. Foraker and M. A. Hanna for Unit-
ed States senator. It was his speech

when presenting Foraker's name that
attracted President McKinley to bim. I

Peculiar Places of Amusement.
The walls of stations on the new i

tube from Waterloo to Baker street
are embellished with maps of Lon-
don, on which, according to the in-
dex in a corner of' them. "Theaters
and places of amusement" are print-
ed in red. Among the places so in-
dicated on the body of the maps are
Holloway cattle market, the Found-

-1 ling hospital, the courts of justice,
the Bank of England and Spurgeou's

tabernacle. ?London Tribune.

Not Eligible.
Kind Lady?My poor man, when j

; the last tranfp called here I gave

i him a bar of soap. He cut it open, j
| and found a note inside with an of- |

j fer of marriage from a pretty factory
! girl.
j Giitty George (hastily)?No use to I
1 tell me dat, mum; 1 expect tore- j

main a bachelor the rest of my |
| days.?Chicago Daily News.

DROVE STAGE IN OLDEN DAYS.

Miltcn Gowdy ? Frequently Carried
Lincoln as a Passenger.

Bloomington. 111.?Milton W. Gow-
dy, of Rock Island county, is the last
survivor of the group of men who
drove the stage coaches in Illinois
before the advent of the railroads.
He was born in Tennessee in 1533.
At. the age of 19 years lie secured em-
ployment as driver with Frinfc 112;
Walker, the firm which controlled
nearly all the stage lines of Illinois
and adjoining states and had the con-
tract for carrying the United States
mails.

Mr. Gowdy drove the stage for
many years between Peoria and
Springfield and frequently carried
Abraham Lincoln as a box-seat pas-
senger. Mr. Gowdy was never mo-
lested by robbers, although on one
occasion he hauled 5200,000 in gold
from Pekin to Peoria.

It is doubtful if even among the
railroad officials of to-day there can
be found any who possess greater
energy and executive ability than did
Prink & Walker, whose stage lines
covered the entire west. As the
country became fitted up with set-

m Qx \u25a0; ..??? ?*"

MILTON GOWDY.
(Illinois Man Who Drove a Stage Coach

in Early L>ays of the Stute.)

tiers, rival stage lines were organ-
ized to handle the ever increasing
business.

The old-time coach has passed

from sight arid almost from the mem-
3ry of man. Mr. Gowdy, the last of
the old-time drivers, has four chil-
dren, two In Mobile, one in Tremont
and the fourth in Springfield, Mass.

Reversed.
Jason ?Many a wise word is.spoken

in Jest.
Mason ?Yes; but they can't com-

pare with the number of foolish ones
spoken in earnest. ?Cassell's.

l
I enable you to make good meal* out of I
| "hurry" meals.

112 Libby's Food Products are ready to

II
serve when you get them, yet are cooked
as carefully and as well as you could do
it in your own kitchen.

Ox Tongue, Dried Beef, Boned Chick-
en, Deviled Ham, Veal Loaf?theee are I
but a few of tho many kinds your dealer I
keeps.

Try for luncheon or supper tomorrow, |
some sliced Chicken Loaf.

Booklet, "How to Me If Good
Things to Eat," free H you writ#

| llbby, McNeill & Libby,

WHOOPING COUGH
Itt'XIIAM'N SPWIfIC Shorten* and Tightens
the I>Kea»e. Warranted to Cure. Uved ]n the Clev<land
Orl'tinn Atylums. KtiUorpeil bv PhrPifians. Sold by
drumrirts or mailed. 602 bottle 50c., laoz. bottle#!.

Lickes Drug Co., Mfrs., CLEVELAND, O.

A. N. K.?C (1906?32) 2138.

TO HOLDERS
of

U.S. 4s of 1907
Your bonds will be paid .(I by the Gov-

ernment at par on July i, 1907, or less than
one year from now.

Owing to the demand for Government
bonds, due to the appointment at the present
time of a large number of temporary public
depositaries, we are in position to pay you
for your bonds almost as much as you will
receive from the Government in principal
and interest, even though you should hold
them to maturity.

We can pay 103#, or at the rate of
5i,032.50, for a SI,OOO bond. To retain
your bonds when you can sell them at this
price is equivalent to your investing your
funds at a rate of less than U of 1 % per
annum.

Conditions are unusually favorable to

the reinvestment of your funds. Railroad
bonds of the highest type are much lower
than they have ruled for several years.

If you are interested in taking advantage
of the peculiarly favorable opportunity to

sell your maturing Government bonds, we

shall be pleased to have you write us. In
case you have $5,000 or more of bonds, we
shall be glad to liave you wire us at our
expense.

THE NATIONAL CITY BANK
52 WALL STREET

NEW YORK

Are You Just As Well
As You Wish to Be ?

Every subscriber to Good Health is privileged
to submit questions cu health topics to the editors.
The most interesting of these questions are an-
swered in the (Question Box, a monthly department
of the magazine. Others are answered by letter
without cost.

*This is but one of many interesting features of.
Good Health, the oldest health journal inthe world
A big, handsomely illustrated montkly magazine.

A quarter and this ad. with your name in the
fpace below will bring you this handsome health
magazine for the next three months. Sample
copy ten cents.

GOOD HEALTH PUBLISHING CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Name

(AUUrttPHj

Indian Territory Land
Allthe news of the new state. All the land laws
ii.J rules in THE NEW STATE TRIBUNE, a
twelve pace weekly?with more than three times
the circulation of any other paper inthe Territory,
fur V.OO per year. MUSKOGEE, INDIAN TY.

ftlKKr A TTOKXE VS.

MILO n STMVKNH&UO.. OST £! ff*ftS O
UM. )4M> St. .'.Tanhlnginn, I). C. IT CL 115 ©BV1 V
KSruochftM ut ( htinao, t'levttlttnd, ]>«*ti o!t.

HEAIJ i:s TA TIC.

OKLAHOMA and Indian Territory Lands
Unequalcd <pportunities lor

homeseckers and investors. Send forprice list and

">»»»? A-J- W4UM>CK*C0 y ykiuiiyivuCHj.Okla.

r? ifl, JIS®For Infants and Children.mmm u ve
HHHM Always Bou gh'

simtlatinglheFoodandßegula- |H _ M
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of 1 Bears the / \u25a0

PromMesDigeslion.Chee,r u h I Signature /
ngss and Rest.Contains neittter a _!? r W. Ik
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. 'M 01 /(\ /\ tr
NOT NARCOTIC. I / \\

7l*V*afOldOr SAMUELPtTCHBR jjfl .\ A
famr/an Sent- H 1 If \
Jlx Snm/l - 1 H IJ| »

RotkelU SJji I f{i Ml «

fgu*. I(\ Jn* In
Vilulrrrr.'fn.vvr / ||o 0

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- |I § \| IIVU
Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea I® I '1 £ XWorms .Convulsions, Feveris- 1 li f* #|
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. || PFI Y || U0 5*

Fac Sunile Signature o *

ILj | earS

BRING^!
I To EVERY HOME j

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play?when in health?ana 1
| how ccncucive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they flenjc> the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome Idiet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved Inet by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an iniuri- Icus or objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist Inature only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure Iand wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy 1Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has I

I come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose'estirtiate I1 of Quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use. ISyrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because I

I
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa- 112Physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an Ioriginal method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and -
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome California blue fi?3 n-e '
used to pio.notc the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hcn< 9 !
wc aie free to re.er to ail well informed physicians, who do net approve of patent

? medicines ana never favoi indiscriminate self-medication.
? Piease to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs

*

always has tne full name of the Company?California Fig Syrup Co?plainly
#

printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size I! y
.' Aany de?ler offers any other than the re 2 u]ar cent size, or having

; printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get

! the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have 111111 a
,

bct:le on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children /Iwhenever a laxative remedy is required.
' jk.

AFTER C
FIRST 1
bath y Xw
WITH JlV^/77

CUIKURA MkdUy

sL\k"lO ,

lbs."
Physicians, Pharmacists.and
Nurses endorse Cuticura
Soap because of its delicate,
medicinal, emollient, sana-
tive, and antiseptic proper-
ties derived from Cuticura,
the great Skin Cure, united
with the purest of cleansing
ingredients and most re-
freshing of flower odors.
For preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the skin, as
well as for all the purposes
of the toilet and bath, Cuti-
cura Soap is priceless. Abso-
lutely pure and may be
used from the hour of birth.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Soap, 2£r.. Oint-
ment, «*?., Hefolvent. ftOc. (In form of Chocoiein r? ttJ
Filli, 25c. per vial of 60), m%y bo h«\d of
Potter Drug *Chem. Corp., Sole I'rope., Boiion. Mbm '

\u25a0W-Mai.fU Free, "AllAbuut the Skin, Scaip, tod U*tr

SEEING NEW YORK
\V e willsend prepaid forsl.oo, 25 beautiful view,
of principal points of interest of the GRfc'AT
CITYand one of onr latest Patented Detacli.il l
Metal Stereoscopes. Our New Yotk Series ?
sists of 100 different views. AGENTS WANT'*
JOHN SCHKIMG & CO., 50 Maiden N

RKADKR9 OF TIII9PAPER
UKSIItINU TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAYIXO
WHAT THEY ASK FOB, RWl'glso
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB UUtU/l'lO;^
??

? _

60 Bus. Winter Wheat
That's the yield of Halzer's Red c,?n lh, /lcre

heat. Send 2e in :lamp- f?r free -an ' . Wintera; »oratalojfu«»r Winter Whi-its, lt\e,K» ai "" «>

TlmothT. Ut»«n>. Bulhs, rree«,tie fo. , '? (: l v.w,
hALZKIt NKKItCO., IluiIt.k. c,^

DEFISHSS Csld KatirStarchmakes laundry work u pleasure. 10 To"
If

.weeV% a .7u«l Thompson'! Eye Water
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